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Oregon Trail, 4.0 miles grading dropped to 85 degrees, eight be-
low that Of "WAAnMA- a- mmMFIRST BATCHBoy Farnwrs Cheer F The Gall

Board

form school, abases that match,
those ot chain gang prison camps.
James Cagney has his finest and
strongest role up to date. The pic-
ture is ma intensely' human docu-
ment with pathos and tragedy In-

termingled and scores of thrilling
incidents In the picturesque back-
ground of a reformatory where
half starved boys revolt and battle
tyrannical guards.

GROUP FlGUTS

80 Persons, Claimed to be

Agitators, Held now in
Stockade in City

iConthwed from pas t)
ittrtlnt to march their opponents
Into Yakima, to be met by police
and deputy sheriffs who had been
notified by telephone. By 3 p. m.,
the laborers had reached town,
and were marched to the county

Xa another section of the city,
10 men, carrying I. W. Y. cards,
police said., were found In a truck,
armed with clnbs and other wea-
pons, and they were placed un-

der arrest. They were charged
f with "unlawful assembly."
- All Laborers Found
v To Hare Money in Pockets

Many of the laborers were
aaarctuwt after being arrested, po
lice said, and all had money, one

COUCTS IBELET

(Continued from pace 1)
public roads funds wag also made
by the commission and the bureau
of public roads daring the session
today. The allocation, subject to
change, would give 1220,000 to
the central Oregon highway be-
tween Drinkwater pass and Nig-
ger flat, $65,000 to the Warm
Springs highway between Agency
ana me uescnutes rrrer, and $50,-00- 0

to the Idaho, Oregon and
Nevada highway from McDermltt
north.

Fred H. Slate of Portland
awarded the largest contract, that
for the North Fork - Hnmbnr
mountain , section of the Wolf
Creek highway, 1.S4 miles grad-
ing in Glatsop county at $124,950.

Other large contracts were
awarded to Lindstrom & Feieen- -
son, Portland, for approaches to
tne bridge over Loung s bay near
Astoria at $118,680; Fisher
Brothers of Oreeon Citv for the
Odell lake section of the Willam
ette highway in Klamath county.
f.zs miles grading at i9S,7&z;
and Theodore Arenz, Portland,
the Dixie-Lim- e section of the Old

ef the organisation, traveling by
stage during the. day and appear- -
lng in concert many of the ev
enings, were growing. weary; of
the trip; listeners last night de
clared that the university musi-
cians camouflaged their weari
ness welL

Cooler Weather
To Stay, Report

The cooler weather, which Sa
lem enjoyed yesterday will not
change materially today and the
humidity will continue low, ac-
cording to the weather bureau
forecast. Yesterday's maximum

BETTER
PICTURES
PERFECT
SOUND . . .

HAROLD McGRATH'S
GREAT NOVEL

ifV, "Drums of
Toy Jeopardy"

withWARNER OLAND
i :

Hey Kids Starts
Morning Sunday

Show B
Sat. 10 a.m. 'BIRTH

OF As NATION

la Baker county at $91,957,
14 Mllea of Surfacing
Let on MeKenzie Bond c

Babler Bros. o P9rtland were
awarded the contract, tor the
Doyle hill-Nlmr-od section of the
McKensie highway, 14.24 miles
bituminous - macadam wearing
surface In Lane county at $4?,-04- 5;

J. F. Forbes of Olyympia,
the Biggs-Joh-n Day river and Dil
lon, sections of the, Columbia river
highway,. 11.19 miles bituminous
macadam wearing surface at $49,-08-3.

Bullls A Reese of Corvallls
were awarded the state highway
project in Benton county known

the Bummer creek-Lobst-er

mountain secondary highway, one--
hair mile grading and 1.72 miles
surfacing at $4667. Robert I.
Wright of Jefferson will reshlngle
the highway shops at Salem for
$599.

1500 Pickers to -

Start Hop Work;
Fuggles go First

Hop picking in the large Lake-broo- k

fields north of Salem will
get under way this morning, with
about 1500 pickers employed.
Harvest in the Russell and Jer-ma- n

yards north of Salem start-
ed yesterday, and many other
small yards over the valley are
swinging Into action on the fug-
gles and early- - clusters. -

The late hops will not be ready
for harvest nntil around Septem-
ber 1, and as the bulk of the
hops grown around here are of
that variety, the hop harvest will
not be at its peak until that time.
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ELSIXORE
Today James Cagney In

"Mayor of Hell".

CAPITOL
Saturday and Sunday Don--

ble feature: Has West In
"Night After Night" and

Island ot Lost Souls" with
the Panther Woman.

'

THE GRAND
Today Tom Keene in "Son

of the Border",

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Bob Steele In "Trail- -

lng North".
Saturday midnight matinee

Warren William In "The
Mind Reader."

STATE
Today Warner Oland, June

Collyer and Lloyd Hughes
in. "Drums of Jeopardy."

Saturday Ken Maynard in
"Texas Gunflghter."

' Continuing to follow the news-
paper headlines In the way of
strong story material, Warner
Bros, again presents & picture ot
timely Interest In "The Mayor ot
Hell," the James Cagney starring
vehicle which comes to the Elsin-or- e

theatre today.
In this picture, which is a

startling revelation of the cruel
ties practiced upon boys In a re--
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minimum was down two degrees
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FRIGATE AT LONGYIEW' LONG VIEW. Wash., Aug. 24
(AP) The frigate Constitution,
beloved veteran of the American
navy, arrived here today for her
last pert of call in the state before
leaving tor California. She will
remain here tour days.
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S Comedies
I Masquer, "Stolen by

Gypsies'
Harry Sweet In "Heave Two"

Fox News Cartoon
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President Roosevelt and his mother, Mrs. Sarah Delano Roosevelt, are
given a rousing reception by the boy farmers on the Children's Aid
Society farm at New Hamburg, N. Y. The boys, all between the ages of
16 and 20, are mostly from crowded eity tenements. They are being
trained at the 300-ac- re farm as part of the President's "back-to-th- e-

farm" movement.

of them having $28.
Tonight, a" hurried- - conference

was called by city, commissioners
and the city attorney., to discuss
iteps to be taken.
, Sheriff's officers received word

tonight from William Cole, head
of- - this . state police at Olympia,
that a detachment would be sent
to Takima to assist in keeping
order and to relieve national
guardsmen called out.

No trouble occurred in Selah,
an' persons planning a meeting

j there decided not to go counter
to orders from Mayor Gus Rem-
ington, not to meet on the streets
or school grounds, as first plan-
ned.

Should injuries to J. C. Toung,
elderly rancher whose skull was
fractured by a blow from a club,
prove fatal, murder charges in--?

--stead of assault charges will be

nection with the riot. Prosecutor
Sandvig said tonight.

The stockade planned will be
large enough and stout enough to
accommodate 150 men.

Five ' farmers, leaders In the
battle near Congdon's orchard,
told their stories at a meeting
with Sandvig.

On reaching the scene after the
alarm, they said, there was no
indication violence was pianno.
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500 Good Seats
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Mickey Mouse Mat.

Sat. 1 pan.
Joe E. Brown

Ton Said a Mouthful

That's a simple fact you can clearly prove in
your can The increase in power the decrease
in knock is plainly measurable. You in your
car can hear and feel the difference.

The reason why: To an outstanding gaso-

line "FLYING A", we added a new quality a
recognized anti-knoc-k quality-th-at makes NEW

"FLYING A" closer to ETHYL than any other
non-premiu- m gasoline. Try it today.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

I J

and the agitators were debating
with farmers over wages, the lat
ter maintaining they could not
pay more with pears selling at
such low prices.

"While we were talking, some
body cut loose with a club," one
of the farmers said. "Then the
roeks, clubs and blood began to
fly. Young was the second farmer
struck down. He dodged one blow
anb two agitators struck him from
behind.?. .

Agitators First
Have Upper Hand

The agitators held the upper
hand at first, as they had piled
rocks along the highway and pick
ed these up to throw as they re
treated. When these were gone.
the farmers charged, and the pick
ets were marched the five miles
to the county jail, men armed
with rocks, railroad spikes and
pieces of auto top staves rein
forced with bolts, continued to
fight but were herded along with
the rest. -

In Yakima later, ten men beat
ing exhorted by W. I. Fisher, one
of the I. W. W. leaders, were ar
rested by city officers as they
started to go to reinforce the
group being brought to Yakima
by the farmers.

Salt Lake Concert
Oi Choir Heard on
Air by Fans Here

m -

One of the most welcome radio
programs of the year for many
Salem families was the KFL Co
lumbia network broadcast from
Salt Lake City last night feat
uring Willamette university s
Philharmonic choir. An half-ho- ur

concert of two groups of three
and one group of two numbers
was given by the choir which is
en route home following a con
cert tour through the middle- -
west and a visit to the Century
of Progress exposition In Chica
go -- as official representatives of
Oregon.

Salem friends who tuned in
on the Salt Lake concert were
enthusiastic over the music and
the introduction given the choir.
Reports had been received here
earlier in the week that members
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Also Serial Beta Lagosl in '"The, WHISPERING SHADOW"
Andv Clvde Comedv

News and Cartoon Comedy

Free lee Cream wj
to all boys and girls attend-
ing the Buck Jones Ranger

Club matinee Saturday,- i8Q p. m.

COXUNa SUNDAY
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Tomorrow

The
Darling
of
Broadway

Gives Too
Another One
To Talk
About

in

WITH
GEORGE RAFT
Constance Cnmmings

BARGAIN HOUR 2-- 3

and Sunday

H. C. WELLS' SURGING
RHAPSODY OF TERROR
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affenfon to your car is keynote of
SMILING ASSOCIATED SERVICE

Your car is the most important job in the world to the Smiling
Associated Dealer. He goes about his work with the idea of saving
you trouble and expense.

special attention given to every car that builds business for the
Dealer. That's why he gives it. He owns his own business,

that the only way to build it b to give you the
service that satisfies and makes you a regular customer.

It is this
Associated
md he knows

ldnd of

Support NRA Get Consumer Wm&hUld StickerANY SEAT ANY SEAT
KIDDIES 10c


